
      Dream and Discover at Lee 

         April 2017 

We believe that learning through the arts best prepares children for life. 

A Note from Mr. Elsea 

Greetings Lee families, 

The last two months of school will go by quickly, but 

we must remain focused.  There is still learning to be 

gained. 

A big focus will take place the last two weeks, when 

the 5th grade, followed by 4th grade will take their 

MAP tests.  3rd grade will be the first week of May.  

Please make every effort to be present each day.  

There will be at least one session tested each day in 

each classroom.  Some will have two, based on esti-

mated length and opportunity to complete them. 

This month is also the deadline to get your teacher 

characteristics in to me.  This isn’t a requirement, but 

an opportunity for you to tell me about your child 

and the characteristics you look for in a teacher.  It is 

not the time to use teacher names.  There are no 

promises made, but the more we know, the better 

we can do with placing your child. 

The lottery closes on April 14.  With the new guide-

lines the ASB put in place, we will not take any addi-

tional lottery students when spring grade level size is 

over 45.  This is also the first year the wait list is 

rolled over.  If someone is on the waitlist now, they 

keep their place for the coming year and all addition-

al lottery applicants are added below them.   

Please check the calendar of events to the right.   

I hope to see you at Moe’s on Wednesday for the 

PTA fundraiser.  Have a great April! 

                  Dates To Remember 

4/5-Students watch James and the Giant Peach at 

Stephens 

8-Basketball game-12:10@Smithton 

14-Vocabulary Parade 

15-Basketball game-8:00@West Middle 

17-5th grade MAP testing begins 

20-Art Auction donations can be sent to school 

ASB meeting-6:00 pm 

22-Basketball game-1:50@Smithton 

24-4th grade MAP testing begins 

29-Basketball game-10:30@Smithton 

PTA Silent Auction-Presbyterian Church-6-8pm 

30-Kiwanis Event for Kids @OCC 

Looking Ahead To May 

2– Dental Clinic Fluoride Varnish 

6-Basketball game-10:30@Smithton 

11-ice-cream social-5:00pm 

12-Maternal figures and Muffins event 

Musical 

18-Donuts with Father Figures 

23-5th Grade Awards Assembly-1:30pm 

24-5th Grade Graduation –                  

5:45pm@Windsor Auditorium-Stephens College 

25-last day of school--12:10 dismissal 

Please remember to call the school if your child is late or absent from school. 

                214-3530 
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Grade Level News 

Kindergarten:  Kindergarten is working in writing on 
opinion. In math we are working on adding num-
bers together.  
1st Grade:  First grade will move into a major inte-
gration with a Plant and Animal Unit.  A big focus 
of this will be life cycles. 

2nd Grade:  Second grade is wrapping up our Jazz 
unit.  We are researching and creating portraits 
of Jazz greats!  Our performance will be April 
10th at 6 pm. 

3rd Grade:  Third grade is ready to expand our 
planting. Huge thanks to Mrs. Schoeneberg's 
brother in-law Quint Schoeneberg from Bolivar 
who is an avid gardener, and took on the chal-
lenge. We have two new, beautiful 4x6 raised 
beds, each with a trellis. Come on spring!!! 

4th Grade:  Our science activities involve reading 
about waves, observing experiments and activi-
ties and then recording results in our science 
journals.  We continue on in immigration inte-
gration reading groups and persuasive writing.  

5th Grade:  Fifth Grade is currently working on 
writing and performing original operas! We are 
also working on writing research-based opinion 
essays.  

 

Art News: 

 

When Boaz  at www.digitalboaz.com came to be 
with fourth and fifth grades prior to the True False 
Film Festival to share his work, fourth grade made 
connections with his animation, Displace-
ment.  This stop motion film made by 12 year olds 
addresses their immigration/migration/
refugee  topic that fourth grade is studying in So-
cial Studies and  Language Arts and illustrating in 
the pushes and pulls in Art.  Thanks to Boaz, we 
are now integrating animation into our study.  Tim 
Pilcher from local production company, Tiny Attic 
http://www.tinyatticproductions.com/  will come 
the second week in April to show fourth grade 
sound techniques for their animations.  Fourth 
grade is also hard at work on their stained glass 
windows for the silent auction, as well as other 
grades working on their auction projects. All grade 
levels are visiting the MU Museum of Art and Ar-
chaeology this spring. They will view the special 
exhibit on baskets and Willie Cole's Man, Spirit, 
Mask.  

 

 

 

 

Counselor Corner 

 

We are finished up with personal safety lessons in 
grades K-5.  For the month of April, we will start 
with lessons on School Success.  This will be a re-
minder of specific classroom and schoolwide ex-
pectations after returning from Spring Break.  We 
will then finish the month with Career Explora-
tion.  

 

 

 

 

 

PTA News 

Please join us at the Silent Art Auction on Saturday, 
April 29 from 6-8PM at the First Presbyterian Church 
downtown.  Watch the Lee PTA Facebook page for 
more information! 

Join us at our next Dine-to-Donate fundraiser at 
Moe’s on April 5 from 5-8PM.   

Follow us on Twitter @LeeArtsPTA 

All grade levels also have Facebook pages. 

 

http://www.digitalboaz.com
http://www.tinyatticproductions.com/
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Music News 

Columbia Public Schools Honors Choir Audi-
tions are coming! 

The choir is open to all 2017-18 5th graders 
who also participate in Lee Choir.  The days of 
April 25 & May 2 will be honors choir audi-
tions from 4:00-6:00 pm at West Middle 
School. I have turned in names of interested 
students in this year’s 4th grade students.  If 
you feel like your child would be interested 
but was missed, please let me know. I will be 
in touch with parents as the master schedule 
for auditions is put in place. 

Honors choir will still be on Tuesdays from 
4:00-5:15 pm at West Middle School immedi-
ately following Lee Choir Rehearsals. 

-E. Tummons 

 

 

 

@LeeExplorers  

Media News 

In the Library Media Program this month, students K-5 
will have two more lessons about Internet Safety, deal-
ing the Power of Words, Private vs. Personal Info, and/or 
their Digital Footprint. The learning standards I use are 
from the AASL, ISTE, and also from Missouri English Lan-
guage Arts standards, which include expectations for 
students to research, create, and share their learning 
using technology. These are all amazing sources for 
learning about what our students are expected to be 
able to do in this world where technology is entwined 
with almost every part of our lives.  

Library Programming this month will include our NEW 
Reading Incentive program for Kindergarten and 1st 
grade called Reading Blackout Bingo. Each card has in-
structions on the back and a date after which the card 
should be turned in. I’m exciting to offer a Reading In-
centive Program for both K-1 and to continue the Genre 
Badge Program for 2-5th grades. Please keep encouraging 
your children! 

Testing time is also a busy time in the LMC. The lab is 
often occupied and we like to keep things pretty quiet 
and focused for students in testing in the lab. They’ll do 
great!  

 

Did you know many classrooms keep updated information on their classroom Twitter and/or 
Remind Accounts ? 

Here are a few of the Twitter Accounts you could follow: 
@Lee Explorers  @LeeArtsPTA  @Wortham3rdGrade  @MsWLeeSchool 
@MKoonse  @seigelskinders  @mrsseeksclass   @mrss3rdlee 
@ArtAtLee  @drgennieart  @LeeRoom102   @LeeExplorers201 
@leeexpressiveMC @julieschisler  @LeeRoom203   @LeetrailerD 
@LeeRoom101  @LeeTrailerB  @MrRobisonPE   @TummonsMusic 



 

ENRICHMENT  

SUMMER  PROGRAM 
 

Entering Kindergarten through 8th grade: 

Exciting and enriching integrated theme based aca-

demic courses are being  

developed. 
 

      July 10– 27 @  

Shepard Elementary 
 

8:00-10:00 and 10:15-

12:15 classes 

Tuition for each class= $90 

 
PRESCHOOL (3-5 year olds) $155 per session 

9:00am-12:00pm 

Preschool Session I: June 5-22@ Shepard Elem School 

Preschool Session II: July 10-27 @Shepard Elem School 
 

Parents can view courses at 
WWW.CPSK12.ORG 

Under Hot Topics click on...2017 Summer School Information…scroll down to fee-based Enrich-
ment Summer Program 
 

 

 

 

 

http://WWW.CPSK12.ORG

